
t DEAD ON THE RAIL
I And Discovered by a Conductor
I li a Peculiar Manner.

\u25a0M fffIPBTA GHOST
While Aslet o in the Caboose?A

Railroad Man's Story of an In-
cident Which Occurred on the
Norfolk and Western.

i i

"'One occurrence that may be sub-
stantiatedby the records of the Nor-
folk & Western railway leads me to
believe that the dead sometimescome
back to earth," said A. M. Strong, an
oldrailroad man, in conversation with
a Chicago Inter-Ocean reporter. "A
yearand a half has elapsed since the
occurrence, but despite the efforts of
tbe family and friends of the dead
man, assisted by one of the most pow-
erful organizations ofrailroad men in
tfee country, it still remains a mystery
thatwill forever remain behind the
graycurtains of death.

"A year ago last March I was in
Roanoke,Va , on my way back West.
I had hustled all day to get out,but at
9 o'clock that night I was still on the
'waiting list.' It was Sunday, and few
freight trains wererunning. My 'card'
was not good on passenger trains. Pay
fare I could not, and so I was obliged
to await the courtesy of some fellow
O. R. C. (Order of Railway Conduc-
tors) man for transportation. There
was to be a run west at 10o'clook,and
the yardmaster had agreed to 'square'
me with the conductor. When he
showed up I was introduced to him,
and my card mademe all right for a
ride. His name is R. L. Ryan, and he
is.a typical railroad manin every way.
Big and hearty, well educated .and,
with the §A j« ft vpo»-- j
tion so bazirdous, he is just the man
for the husinees: The night wag pleas-
aut, and for a hour or two sat in the

oi the caboose talking with
Ryan. It was Hearing midnight when
I wentbeiow aud arranged a place to

'J h» d h,pen asleep,some titty? vyhen I
was awakened by the howling wind|
and the dashing rain on the metalroof
of the caboose. The train was stand-
ing on a side track at Curve Siding, a
little station away up in the Blue
Ridge mountains, and an awful storm
was in progress. I sat up and looked
around the car. On the seat opposite
me sat the engineer; he y.ad \;cvflg bacg
to the caooose'and was looking over
some orders, whileRyan still occupied
the seatIn the cupola, but now asleep,
with hie head resting against the glass
of the window at his side. As T watoh
ed him he opened, hia look-
ing down'&t 1me, asked i i

'"Who wag that fellow who was
here just now? Where didhe go?'

''I told hiirt no one had been in the

brakernan, who was doling in a corner
at the rear of"the gar, Bald.wjp, the
gugineer, said: 'Bob, you've been
dreaming, If you want to sleep, why
don'tyou lie down like a white man.'

" 'I want to watch for No. 4,' Ryan
replied, 'Alayhe J waa asleep,I hope
so, had a mighty nasty dream.'

"He leaned back against the window
and was soon snoring again. 1 went
to the door of the caboose and looked
out. The rain was falling in torrents,
and it was the darkest night I ever
saw. The only visibleobject was the
window of the depot, through which
gleamed dimly the light on the table
of the, night telegraph operator. I
started back from the doorto my seat,
when Ryan jumped down the
almost striking me in his baste, picked
up his lantern from the floor, and
started for the door, saying :

'"God I That's twice seen that
man, and he's told, me bo.'h times to
go and up that ippdy at the end,
of tbe platform.'-

'.'His face was whjteapd drawn, and
he was trembling iike a leaf. The ne-
gro brakeman coweredback in his cor-
ner aud hiseyes showedonly the white
as he said: 'Cap'n Bob's done got a

"Rj an, bareheaded and with pp cpat
on., tjash'orj out'id, the drenching rain.
We ciiuld see his lantern dancing as
he went running up the track uutil
finally it disappearedbehind the broad
cotton platform that stood between the
main line and the sidius. Just as his

[lantern passed, out. of we
the lowhoarse roar gf a'du.'p,}ex whis-
tle. It was
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the 'Virginia Limited,'
No. 4, giving the station signal, less
than a mile away. When the sound
of tbe whistle died away, we heard
Ryan calling:
" 'Hi 1 Baldwin 1 Send that nigger

p,ver liere to, help me movethis body.'
"The colored man turned a shade

hia eyes rolled up, and in a
piteous tone he said; 'Gawd, Mistah
John, I ain't gwlne to touch no dead
corpses dis night. Ah'll quit foh Ah
does.'

"'Hurry up, John,' came ftyan's
voice. 'No. 4's coming.

"Through the pouring rain the en-
gineer and myself went up the track to
where Ryan was standing. By the dim
light of the lantern we saw lying on
the track,the horriblymangledcorpse
of awhite man. We rcdled the pofln
mutilatedremains in a blanket and as
soon aB No. 4 passed carried it to the

BThen Ryan and the now thors
y terrified darky searched the
in both directionsfor something
would identify the remains,

yof evidence was found in the
torn clothing that was strewn along
the track in both directions from the
spot, where the-body was found. He
had evidently met his fate early in the
night, for the body had been dragged

I

back and forth along the "track for
nearly a quarter ofa mile.
"At least a hundred yards fromwhere Ryan made his grewsome dis

covery he found a part of a torn and
bloody vest and in tbe insida pocket
were a traveling card of the O. R. C.
(Order ofRailwayConductors), issuedto Harvey W. Sharmell of Division,
Ohio, an insurance policy, and a small
sum of money. There were a'so two
or threelettersfrom friends in Brad-

ford Junction, O This was all.
"Whether he had been on one of the| passenger trains and had been robbed.

and thrown off, or had been riding on
a freight and had fallen between the
cars, the best efforts of the railroad
police failed to determine. The body
>as taken charge ofby the O. R. C.
land was Bent to his home in Ohio for

fAgain, I ask the question: Do the
d ever come back P If not, what
the influence thatprompted Ryan

to go so surely to the very spot where
thatbody lay ? Was it thedisembodied
spirit of the deadman unwilling to see
its earthly tenement still further man-1
gled ? Who can tell ? I

"R. L. Ryan is still a conductor on
theNorfolk and Western railway, and
lives at No. 357 Salem avenue, Roan-
oke, Va., and John Baldwin is now
round-house foreman for some rail-
jroad at Lynchburg, Va. Both are
men of truth and integrity, and neither
of them is in the least superstitious."
j 4 .

CASTOHXA. 'Bears the /> Tha Kind Yen Ham Always Bought \u25a0

Decisions of Supreme Court. 'Flick vs. Commonwealth, circuit '
court of Augusta county. Affirmed. \Moses Vs. Moses, circuit court of .
Augusta county. Reversed. .

Dillard vs. Dillard, circuit court of ,
Nelson couuty. Reversed. .

Cheatman's administrators vs. Ar- )
shop's administrator,circuit of Nel§sQ
county. Reversed.

City of Charlottesville,va Southern ,
Railwaytfciapany, etc., hustings court ,
o.{ Charlottesville. Decree r6W3 e<J. ,

Perkins for etc. VS, B.iegf.ied's ad- ]
ministrator,cjrc,ujt eourtofAlbemarle
jaunty. Reversed. ,

WisesarVer vs. Wisecarver", ejrcuit |
court of Frederick county. Reversed. ,

Wise vs. county ,
court YfasftlDgton couuty. Writ of ,
error and supersedeas. Bond $150.

Kelly vs. Hambliu, pourt ot ,
Wise county. Appealand. supersedeas,
Band W*\\ " |

Trevitt vs. Prison Atsociatiou, cir-
cuit court of Henricocounty Writof
error and supersedeas. Bond $100.

Fray vs. SouthernRailway company-
circuit court of Henrico m%sP+t\ 'w«M
p{ errov refuseri.' _.'£

Kane, etc. Vs. VirginiarGoakitd Iron
Company. Petition to rehear,. Peti-
tionrefused. i

Bsauty IjS b.p?» \n the blood. Beauty
©ore than *g&in deep," it is blood

deep. When the blood is tainted by
disease theflesh will feel it and the
skin will show it. Cailow or
complexions, h.lotcues, and
eruptions are only the surface feigns of
impure blood. Fac.e wa|h*f, lotions,
complexion powders, may palliate tha
eviU but vheT JShnot Cure the disease.
The only cure is to cleanse the blood
of the poisonous matter U'hipb, is the
cause of thacutbreak in the fle;h and
skin. Impure bloodcan be absolutely
purified by the use of Dr. Pierces
Golden Medical Discovery. Its effect
on flesh and skin is marked. Sores heal
and disappear. The skin heeom.es
smooth, and regains i*s natural color.
The eyes brighten and sparkle, the
whole body is radiant with the bright-
ness and beauty of health. Golden
Medical Discovery contains no alc/j-
--hoi, whiskey or other intoxicant, and
is absolutely free from opium, cocaine
and other narcotics. The use of Dr.
Pieice'sPleasant Pellets, as-sist the ac-
tion of theDiscovery, by cleansingthe
system of clogging matter.

Shows His Superiority,
W. J, Bryan ghows hia superiority

over others who havePresidential as-
pirations by his campaigning methods.
His competitors for this leadership
confer in secret with a few political
leaders and expect to gain tbew point
by politicalmantyiujat'jon., Not go, with
BrYan.' 'HegQes directly before tbe
peopleand makesplainhis position on
every question of public import.
While others are caucusing behind
closed doors, devising schemeaictf their
own personaladvancement, he,is talk-
ing tv the public, working for the g-en.-
--er'algbod 6$theparty. §,a.yi«& nothing
tbaj; 'tba world' may not hear The
people know this. They appreciateit,
and will reward % '? *"

The Great o* fee day » « n*
Questionably Pain Killer, for the ic-
letapt relief of aH hum., scalde, bruis-
Iea, etc-, and for pain in the stomach
!and bowels as wellas insudden attacks
of ohoiera morbus. No family should
pretend to keep house without it
always by them. Avoid substitutes,
there is but one Pain Kjlie.r, ?*rry
Davis's. Price 25c aud &0&..

1 National Exposition, Philadelphia.
On account of theabove occasion the

Southern Railway will sell tickets to,
Philadelphia, Perm , and return at
rate of one and. one-third first class

'limHed fares,, plus fifty cents, admis
sion to tbe Exposition Tickets on
sale Tuesdays and Thursdays of each
week, commencing Sept. 19th, to and

|«ding Thursday, Nov. 23, limit to
c Philadelphia on the return trip
ays from date of sale, extreme final
t in no case to exceed Dec. 2

OAS-S-'ORIA.

BE Sofa J%*<*4tCe**H4r%t%
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and us your jobprinting IgeffAfffr,

JAEEGOIIG JJ BLAST
: Tie Iron Fnrnaces in Sonthwest

Vlrainia to Start Up.

\u25a0WttHf RAILROADS
"General Prosperity" Makes His

Appearance in East Tennessee
and the Old Dominion?A Number
of Improvement Contemplated.

The Virginia Iron, Coal .and CokeCompany, of-Bristol, will put the Bris-tol iron furnace in operation wituin a[ few days. This furnace has beeir im-
ipiaved and added to until its daily[ capacity is 200 tons.j The iron furnace at Big Stone Gap,| Va., has justgone into thehands ofits
recent purchasers, E. L. Harper& Co.,for the Union Chain and Steel Compa-ny, of New,York. The plan is to re-pair this furnace as early as possible,
with a view to having: it operated aa
early as December 1.

The Virginia Iron, Coal and CokeCompany is contracting for the erec-tion of nearly a thousand new cokeovenson the variouspropertiesownedin Southwestern Virginia and EasternJ!Tennessee. The contract has beenletfor tbebuilding of 300 at the Tours 'Creek coal mines, in Wise county, Vir-ginia, 500 at Coeburn, Va., and 300 at 'Looney's Creek mines, near Big StoneGap. The coke will all be used by thecompany in the 14 iron, furnaces it 'controls in thatsection. Anaddition- \u25a0al 30 miles of cow railroad is also in ,
contemplation from Big Stone Gap to 'tha Tours Creek mines.

Work is progressing rapidly on theextension of the Virginia and South-westernRailway into the mountainsof Carter and Johnson counties, Ten- 'nessee, where an abundance oi rich Jhematite ores has been found.
The Dodds Lurcher Company, com-

posed of {oar Dodds brothers, .from ,
Spslaern Ohio, has purchased a tract
of timberland in Johngftaeonnty, Ten-
nessee, on the. Watauga river. Tbe 'comgasy « establishinga lumber mill 'thereand will manufactureoak for the ,
export trade,

Among the companies recently or-
ganize:; to operate in this section are 'the.Helen Maude Iron Comj}a.sy, the
BlueMountain M.iuhig {iompaoy, both 'competed, o| Slew Jersey capitalists,
and the Black Mountain Coal andCoke Company, which will develop
coal lands In Lee county,,/Virginia.
The aggregate eajtHalof these eorapa-
riiee \» ftbfiut $350,000,

A newraiVoad from Craubeiry to
ItinvUls, N. C, a distance of 15 miles,
has just been completed. This road
is known as the Linvilk Rail- !
way. It was ts.ViU.t by Chicago capi-

who are arranging to m.an.u-r
fceture pine lumber oa scale ©r.'
Biuy.'lle riyer. - ?' 'The Empire and MiningCompaq A j Dull, ofPennsylvania,
president, will let the contract within
a few days. tfor the construction of a
railroad from Shady Valley, Johnson
county, Term., across the Holston
Mountain, southwest to Big Creek
Park, where it will connect with the
Holston Valley Railway for Bristol.
This compa.ny is now clearing the
ground and building au artificial lake
in Shady Valley, preparatory to the es-
tablishment there of a large lumber
plant with a daily capacity of about
500,000 feet. The company owns in
thatysttey 0,t500acres of asfine timber
as may be found iv the South.

Major A. D. Reynolds, of Bristol, has
purchasedof the Roan, Mountain Iron
and SteelCompany §?, 000 acres ofvalu-
able mineral and timber lands in
Mitchell county, North, Carolina, lying
a few wiles govHb. of the famous Cran-
berry magnetic ironmines. This prop-
erty abounds in magnetic, chrome and
specular iron ores. Of the whole area
34,000 acres are finely timbered.
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Bad Blood?Cure Free,
Bad Blood eating, sores, tu-.

mora, ulcers, cancer, are all
curable by B> %, B, jßotanic
Blood, Bajjm), \*hieh is made es-
pegr-jly to dure all terrible blood dis-
eases. Persistent sores, blood as,dj
skin blemishes, scrofula, t,W* Insistother treatments, earedby
B. 8. B. Blood Balm). Skin
eruptions, pimply, red, itching ecze-
ma, socles, blisters, boils, carbun-
cles, blotches, catarrah, rheuma-
tism, etc., are all due tobad blood, and
hence easily cured by B. B B. Syphi-
litic blood poison (producing mucous
patches, eruption, jailing hair}, liter-
ally dr;v«:h from the system, and

Icure made by B, B. B. (Botan-
t<s Bipod Balm), in one to
livemonths. B. B. B. does not contain
vegetable or mineral poison. One
bottle will test it in any case. For sale j
by druggists everyvyere, liarge battles
$1, six fftr |& Write for free
sample bottleof B B. B , which will
be sent by return mail. When you
write, describe symptoms, and person-
al free medical advice will be given.
Address BloodBalm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

aug 3 ly
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The plant of the NorfolkFlour Min-
ing Company was totally destroyed by

\u25a0last week. The lass oct the plant
reach $.20,000, with $10,000 insur-
i. JJight thousand dollars' worth
;ock, insured for $6,000, was de-

stroyed.

Educate Tour JH>\vul3 \TitU Cascaret*.
Candy Cathartic, euro constipation forever10c,25c. It C. Q. C. tail,druggistsrefund manej

HOT POLITICS IN OHIO.

Hanna Makes a Deal With Boss Cox.
McLean's Plain Talk.

The Stateof Ohio at thepresent timeis the chief attraction in politics, asupon its result rests the fortunes ofWm. McKinley. The following specialexplainsa deal Hanna has perfected
with Boss Cox,ofCincinnati,by whichCox and his friends will support theRepublican ticket:

The real plan formulated by SenatorHanna and George B. Cox, the Cincin-| natiRepublican leader, at the Repub-
lican conventionatColumbus, in Junelast, when Judge GeorgeK. Nash wasnominated for govenorand Hon. J. A.
Caldwell for lieutenant governor ofOhio, is nowsaid to be out. Theplan,
it is' said, is as follows:

Hanna wantedNaah as the Republi-
can gubernatorial nominee. Cox want-Sd Caldwell. Hanna was obdurate,but
at the last moment a happy solutionwas found, which brought the bosses
together in harmony. Judge Nash, if
elected, will heinaugurated with pomp
and splendoras Ohio's governor, nis
reign, however, willbe brief. The nextmove willbe to take Nash from the
gubernatorial chair and place him onthe Federal bench. By this Bannawill have secured all he desires forNash. Caldwell will then become the
governorof Ohio and Cox will haveacquired the power and patronage he
Jemands. The place of lieutenant gov-srnor will be filled, in the event of ReJUbliean,success in the coming efee-;io», by the election of a Cox man as
ibepresident pro tern. of the Senate.By this plan of a triple award,Hanna .
md Cox willreign supreme. ,

MCLEAN REPLIES TO HANUA. jJohri R. McLean, the Democratic !sandidatufor Governor of Ohio, and
who by theway is causing much alarmn the Republican ranks,- defined his Inews on the trusts a few days ago inwhich he said:
"Mr. Hanna says h« does not fear

rnsts, Of-course he doesn't. He is i
ike the man who sayshe is not afraid
>f work, but can lie down and go toJeep alongside of it. Mr. Hanna and |lis associates are the beneficiaries of 'rusts or combines. He tells, as if it
vere a great business achievement,
;hat iron and steel have gone up in In-ice. He dare not say that the Re-1
jublieans have made prosperity byl-
egislation; that they hay« brought Itround a state of affairs where every-
body can make mere money, but be 1
jicks oiit the steel trust, with al
sapjtaj of ®900,O0OtO?K> and artfthe'r of :
leavanknows what, and tells the peo-
>!e of what they send tjut of their I

"Mr. Haneasaya that prosperity is
tiere aud here to stay. What a refuta-1
tion of whathe says in the stock, re- \
?orts of yesterday?a shriokage of
5256,000,000. If that i* stable, it that
is firm if that means real
value, th.en. his conceptionof prosper-
ity h,ere to stay and mue differ;, as we j
seem to differ on every other question,*}
bath pQiitie and economic." !

»- \u2666???? !

Beantr Is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No I

beauty without ik Cascarets,Candy Cathar-1
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by 1
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all ira-
purities from the body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and thatsickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets,?beauty for ten cents. All drug
gists, satisfaction guaranteed. 10c, 25c, 50c.

School Teachers for Riverheads,
The school teachers for Riverheads

district have been elated. They are
is follows;

WHITE SCHOOLS.
Newport?Principal, W. IS. Beard;

assistant, Miss Lucy Tqrfc.
Walker's Creek?Miss ElizabethI

St. Mark's?Miss Georgia Hoover, j
Summerdean?M'ss Rebecca Berry. I
Mt. Tabor?Miss Virgie Lightner. i
Mlddlebrook?Principal, John JL*|

Hill; assistant, Mis* Eugenia Bum-1
MoKemy?Miss EJJa. S. Berry. j
Old Jeanie Me-

Olare;.

laadhead? Miss JosephineOgilvie.
>yeRebecca Shrecbhise.
k Lane?W. P. Echard*
hite Hall?G. Frank Rosen.
ristian"s Creak?Bruce Collins.
eenv.Ute?Principal, J. L- Hutch-
aasistant, Miss Kstie Beard.
nes?Miss Dora 1). Brownlee.

SnnnYSide?Miss ElizabethGoode.
South Bottom?Miss LolaL Wilson.
Midway?Principal, Mja>. M. 8.

MofCett; assistant y_;as Sallie Bftmil-
ton.

GJe-b*?Miss Leona Houser.
Poplar Springs?Miss BertieSbewsy.
AiryKnoll?Mies Sallie Christian.
Love's Run?Miss Bessie Brand.
Pleasant View?Miss Mary MoPhee-

ters.
Summit?M.isa Lula B. Wilson.

H. Robertson., COLORED SCHOOLS.! Greenville?Principal, C. W. Halli-
burton; assistant, Annie E. Brookes.

Middlsbrook?Frank Brown.
Newport?A. B. Jackson.
Contracts willbesigned at Greenville

on Saturday, Oct. Hth. Schools open
Monday, Qo_t. Jftth.
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Distressing Stomach Disease
Permanently curedby themasterlypower
of South AmericanNervine Tonic. In-
valids needsuffer no longer because this
great remedy can cure them all. It Is a
cure for the whole world of stomach
weakness and indigestion. The cure be-
gins with the first dose. The relief it
brings is marvelousand surprising. It
makes no failure; neverdisappoints. No
matter how long you have suffered,your
cure is certain under the use of this
great health-giviug force. Pleasant and
always safe. Sold by B. F. Hughes,
Druggist, 6 S. Augusta street, Staun-
VMS, va,

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 a? a, %

Educate Your Dowels With Cascarets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c.Ssc. If C. O. C. fall, druggistsrefund money.
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|m mil in ii i "in . STAUNTON, VA., FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, land the southern '

IWE ABE 101 AT -g
if niti-piBE?!II5 1n ST. IJj Next to Augusta N?_iianal Bank. §£

_*TfnnTTTntnHTH!!»/n!WffwnnfTa« i^_*

And are now ready and better prepared than
ever to show one of the largest _nd best selected

gO stock of OC

lClili&FiiiiWs|
iii Staunton. There is nothing missing., and if
we haven't got it it's doubtful whether it can be

"*0 gotten anywhere. We have suits to fit the tall |g£S aud slim, the short and stout, the extra size
man, the regular size, and as everybody in the

2® city and county knows and admits our store is g*
;2g* headquarters for the Boys and Children. (y

No prettier line can be found anywhere, and |g£_g it is known everywhere to the purchasing pub-
lie of this vicinity that this store stands for per- g£ |
faction in excellent merchahdise, and that every \&a*

g& article leaving our establishment is absolutely (g£
guaranteed to be justwhat it is represented to

be. If you don't think so after you bave bought gT
it bring it back and we say to you, HERE'S g£

fl<J YOUR MONEY ! 5?
Shall to see us! I
gu ANPP0N'T FAIL TO NOTE] |

That we are now at NO, 5 S. AUCUS- I
TA STREET, next door to Augusta gfe**&< Bank.

1MfflK CLOTHING El, I
£ Tie ReJiable CLOTHIERS. TAILir S pi &
jg rUIISHEif g
JSTAUNTON, VA. g!

»vs _____7 . n &j £_r_» R? £3 S? A __v/Jk Rtff A ___ H3 __? H _o_9 S__? _m _3&'

?the Kind "Jfou Have Always bought, and which has been

" in use for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of
j* and has been made under his per-

Z*^Sj£/-Tity-f-#- sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow nooneto deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitationsand Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with andendanger the health o%
"Infimts and Children?Experiences against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Dastoria is a substitute for &»$£*! ®A> Karegoric, »rops
* and Soothing Syrups, it is Harmless and Pleasant, ft

|jontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Kareetie
j»ubstance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles,cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea?The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

T_e Kind You Have Always Bought
jn Use For Over 30 ¥ear§ s

IHE CEMTAUB CO.PUir. 77 \u25a0 UBgAY^Tj«CTJ^TOJ^Cm< ii
______

_
B j B KAWLings, i Wants Supplied Neatly and Promptly

In Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Office in jf you want envelopes,

I lohin PflMPANY'** * f yon want auction bills <

Extract Of Beef Ifyou want wedding cards,
jf you wantbusiness oards,

COOK BOOK" If you wantpamphlets printed,
telling how to prepare many dell- If you want job printing of any de-
cateand delicious dishes. scription done, in the best style and

I at rock bottom prices, call, at the omce
Addrrss LleblgCo.,P.O.Box3718,NewYorlc. 0tTHESPECTATOR AND VINDICATOR.jUaUftl-4_ '

Some women at the critical period of aproaching motherhood fortunately receiieverycare and attention which abundaiI, meanscan bestow, but the vast majoritycthem are obliged to take careofthemselvfand do their own work into the bargaiiand what woman with family duties di

p:ndent upon her can be expected to patiently endure the long-drawn-out weariness of waitingand hoping in sickness andwretchedness for a recoverythat seems tocome on leaden wings ?
"Mywife has been agreat sufferer fromtroub-les incident to approaching motherhood," savsSev-Sa_ NS.ls<>n. of Darvills, Dinwiddie Co,. s_S s'l([ered with such distressing sickstomach that she could not take food; what little? forced down could not be retained. Her?-\u25a0?? /\u25a0?£" ltry 0?en _= and indicated a badstate of th* atomnoh. The digestive organs re-fused to work. The troublebecame so severeand obstinate that I was really alarmed. Shefe? takinSDr,- "?"*'* favoritePrescriptionMedlCa? DlscOTety' and \u25a0? Pellets ? andabout the same time I wrote to Dr. Pierce forparticular advice. Hepromptlyand verycourte-S» &?£ ,ed" ""'"I!* that he felt sureapirsistent*£2* 'nese remedies would prove effectual,-,?y : h* ''"e the letter was received she wasimprovingfast and before all ofone bottle each2_2_s favorite Preoption' and \u25a0 Golden2£_L?-ZS£ 5s?. b« n tafcen was upable to eat, retain and digest her food, she co£-tinued to improve until entirely well withouttaking more than the two bottles mentionedand some of the ' Pellets.' " .

Accept no substitutes for these world-famed medicines, that may be urged uponyou, not for your good, but that thedealermay make a little extra profit.These remedies contain no trace of alco-hol, nor opium, nor any of the dangerousdrugs which enter so largely into manyadvertised compounds," recommendedlor the cure of invalid women. They willnot create craving for stimulants.

Opposite Masonic Temple.

Misses'. Children's and Yonth's
SHOES.

Ill Up-toDate. And for style, purabilityand prices, and forquality of Roodswill not be sold lowerby any deal-er. In J

3xfords, Black & Tans,
We know we can please you in up-to-date styles and prices.

WE KEEH A LINE OF

KSn
UP STAIK8.

CHAS. L. WELLER,

s[P)AfNTS?i AND6II2S1
yjk Remember we are head-

quarters for anything
in the

PAINT and OIL LINE.
Call and see us, we can
save you money.

F. W. BELL & CO.,
DRUGGISTS

NO. 19 MAIN 8TREET.

iPOBMnOFAHlBS!
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fertilizers & Seeds.
My stock this Fall Is largeand Includes ev-erything desirable In the Fertilizer line andsuited to our soils, and the growthofwheatand grass.
I sell no goods except from the most relia-ble manufacturers, under their own brands.Some Items In Fertilizers are costing morethis season than for the last several years,bat I have overcomethis trouble to a con-siderable extentbyclose and careful buyingfor cash, and In addition to this factor inthe farmers' Interest, 1 will sell at a smallprofit for Cash and to regular time buyerswho will pay promptlywben due.My stock will consist of the best goods

made. In line mechanical condition, and willbe full and well assorted early and late, andfarmers can get anythingthey want atanytime In season.As profitswill be short I must make thecost of handlingas small as possible, andwill therefore not be able to sell through
agents or tosend out any ore to canvass,and all such unnecessary expenses will besaved by those who buy directly fromme.The farmers who may kindly call on mebefore buying elsewhere will And that Indoingsj they harVe done themselves good
service.

Choice Colver and Timothy Seed
A specialty, and I have always a plentiful
stock orthe best In store,-and at the lowestprices possible.

JAS. H. BLACKLEY,
Greenville Avenue, Staunton, Va. .. -avfg 17-8ts

11111 HAIL? BALSAM___f_aJB l̂eail!)CS cnJ beautifies! the ___,
Promote* a lcxuriant growth.k,_fjfiever Fails to Heatore Ot*j
Hair to its Youthful Color._Kj_l__F_iS.|_B__iCuraa icaip ditrasea _ hair i-iUu*.

Fall k Winter Annonnoement!
I \u25a0 jf* \ Now is your time if you have a want in Men'sI ' Boy's and Children's

j ktfjv Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Caps, and
I Furnishing Goods.
! \ Inspect our Seasonable Line, learn the Prices,.

'fill r? j y° u will not be disappointed. The question
la I// % it W wl" ar'8e * n your mind

w_t How can 8uch Fine 6oods be 80,d

$ife if for so Lltt,e Money ?"
aw n; ?f To pass us by would be an inexcusable iujus-
_1 fflw_ / ticeto your pocket book. This is notso because

ffl |% I we say so, but because our goods and price*

\ ® j atTfwmrmTTmnTnmmTfmiTTfTmi*Jft|| ID CLOTHES LIKE
JOS. L. BARTH & CO.,
No. 9 South Augusta Street, - Staunton, Va.

E
!| "PAINT 1 ' ? PAINT \t»

:i;||||||| |1 |i.iii..iui Uiimimi.iuu.iiiuiiimmmi.ilium.iiMiimu.iiiuiiumiii

Best Paint Sold!
Do you expect to Paint!
Do yon want a Pure Paint 1
Do you want a Paint that will stand1?
If you do a have a Paint that is pure carhonate lead, zin

linseed oil.
A Paint that I will guarantee pure in every respeot.

Bny your Paint hy years and square yards, not gallons.

W. M. ALLEN, Manager,
DRUGGIST,

Marquis Building, - - Staunton, Va.

MEDIGAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA,
ESTABLISHED 1838.

Department of Medicine, four years graded course, $65.00.
Departmentof Dentistry, threeyears graded course, $65.00.
Department ofPharmacy, two years graded course, $60.00.

(STFor Catalogue and information, address,
CHRISTOPHEK TOMPKIM8. M. D., Dean,

Jul 20-3m Eichmond, V*.


